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OHAPTER MDCLVI.

A SUPPLF]MENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO REGULATE THE
TRIALS’ OF CONTESTED ELECTIONS.”l

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the sante, Thatin all contestedelections
of a governor,or memberof either branchof the legislature
of this commonwealth,thepersonreturned,andthe candidate
next highestin votes,shallbe the partiesin thetrial thereof;
andin caseof theabsenceorneglectof suchpersonnexthighest
in votes, any one of the petitioners,duly qualified, who have
signedthepetitionagainstsuchelection,taking precedenceac-
cordingto theorderin which theyhavesignedthesame,shall
beconsideredasoneof theparties.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That if eitheror bothof the parties
shallneglectto attend,for thepurposeof objectingto andstrik-
ing from thenamesdrawnin pursuanceof theprovisionsof the
first and secondsectionsof an act,passedon thetwenty-ninth
dayof September,onethousandsevenhundredandninety-one,
entitled“An act to regulatethetrials of contestedelections,”1

themembersof thesenateand of thehouseof representatives
jointly, orthe membersof eitherhouseseparately,asthecase
may require,shall appoint one of their own number,in the
place of either or both of the said partiesso neglectingto at-
tend, which memberor members,so as aforesaidappointed,
shall havefull power and authority to do and perform every
act and thing touching the same, in as valid and effectual
a manner,asif the party or partieswere personallypresent.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no order shall be takenon
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any petition, unlessthe sameis accompaniedby a certificate
from thetreasurer,prothonotary,or any of the commissioners
of the countyor countiesin which the petitionersreside,set-
ting forth that thesaidpetitioners,or asmanyof them asare
requiredby the law to which this is a supplement,were, at
the time of signing suchpetition, duly qualified electors.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That all witnessessentfor and
attendingthetrial of contestedelections,shall beallowedsix
centsfor every mile of the distancenecessarilytraveled by
them,in coming to andreturliing from theplaceof suchtrial,
and shall be allowedthe sum of one dollar and thirty-three
centsfor everyday theymay be detainedat the placeof such
trial, which mileageand expenses,aswell asthe expenseof
summoningthesaidwitnesses,shall betaxedby thesaid com-
mittee appointedto try the election, and certified by their
chairmanto thespeakerof oneor both houses,astheeasemay
require,andtheamountthereof,thesamebeingfirst approved
by thehouseor housesto which suchcertificateis made,shall
be paidby thetreasurerof thecountyin which thefactscom-
plained of in suchpetition bad takenplace, on ordersdrawn
by the speakerof either or both houses,as the casemay
require.

[Section V.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That committeesappointedin pur-
suanceof the provisionsof the actto which this is a supple-
ment, shall in all easeshavepower,not only to determineon
the validity of contestedelections,but also to decide which
of thecandidateshasthegreatestnumberof legal votes,which
candidateshall thereuponbe entitled to the seat or office,
which hehadbeenvotedfor at suchelections.

(SectionVI, P. L.) And whereasacontesthasarisenrespect-
ing the last election of representativesfor the county of
Dauphin,and sundryexpenseshavebeenincurredin obtaining
thetestimonyand conductingthetrial respectingthesaidelec-
tion: Therefore:

[SectionVI.] Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatthe expensesincurredon the trial of the said con-
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testedelection,shall be paid, in all respects,agreeablyto the
ratessetforth in thefourth sectionof this act.

Pas•se~March 6, 1798. R~cord~dL. & No. 5, p. (not given).

CHAPTER MDCLVII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE TRUSTEES TO RECEIVE, FO~RA LIMITED
TIME, THE TOLL THEREIN MENTIONED, FROM TRAVELERS AND
OTHERS GOING OVER THE BRIDGE ERECTED OVER CONOSTOGOB
CREEK, IN lANCASTER. COUNTY, WHERE MARTICK FORG~ROAD
CROSSESTHE SAME.

Whereasit bathbeenrepresentedto the legislature,by the
petitionof JohnMiller, Adam Weaver,JohnSwenk,andJohn
Miley, on behalfof themselvesand othersinterested,that they
have erecteda bridgeover Oonostogoecreek,where Martick
Forge road crossesthe same, in the county of Lancaster,
which bathbeenfound very beneficial to the interestsof the
surroundingcountry; and for the purposeof defraying the
expensesthereof,andalso of raisinga competentfund to keep
the samein repair,they havepetitionedthe legislature,that
anactmaybepassed,authorizingthemto receiveareasonable
toll from passengersoverthesaidbridge,until theabovemen-
tionedpurposesareaccomplished;andit appearsproperthat
theprayerof theirpetitionshouldbe granted: Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatit shall be lawful for John
Miller, Adam Weaver,John Swenk,and JohnMiley, the sur-
vivors and survivor of them, and suchpersonsas shall be
appointed,in mannerhereafterdirected, to act as trustees,
to demandand receive from travelers, and others, toll for
passingover a bridge erectedover Conostogoecreek, where
Martick Forgeroad crossesthesame,in thecountyof Lancas-


